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ABSTRAOT. The eflectiveness of integrating Bacillus thuringiensis vat'.israelensis (B't'i') and the

oredatorv plan aia, Dugesia d,orotocephala agut.,,"t erJ"tliniiiriy'""n'^ *as determined under controlled

i"'#;;;iu";;il;i;"".. il;;;;;.ts"tn!;;t 'n".iiF> o.osi of B't'i', on D' dorotocephala either bv

direct association or through ingestion of B.t.i. dosJ iutuae. Pla"a'ia, alone, and B't'i' combined with

planaria, both provided d""ilr;;';;it:b.6s 
j"'"at.11."'ol Ai. i*"io'nvnchus populations through the

12-week evaluation.

INTRODUCTION

Aed.es taeniorhynchus (Wied.), a vector of

Venezuelan equine encephalitis and Eastern
equine encephalitis in the salt marsh and coastal
areas of North and South America (Knight and

Stone 1977), has become resistant to most or-
ganic insecticides (Brown 1986). In addition to

iesistance, many conventional insecticides used
to control Ae. taeniorhynchus populations are
harmful to nontarget organisms (Galindo 1972)
and require frequent reapplication (Giglioli et
al. 19?9), creating the need for alternative con-
trol strategies.

One possible alternative control strategy
against Ae. taeniorhynchr.rs is the integrated use
of the predatory planarian, Dugesia dorotoce-
pholo (Woodworth), and the microbial larvicide,-Baciltus 

thuringiensisvar. israelensis (B.t.i.) ' Ba'
cillus thuringiensis var. israelensis has been
shown to be efficacious against naturally occur-
ring populations of Ae. taeniorhynchus lawae
with no significant effect on nontarget orga-
nisms in tlie salt marsh (Purcell 1981). Short-
term persistence in mosquito larval habitats is
a major disadvantage of B.t.i. (Mulla 1985, Gar-
cia and Sweeney 1986) that limits its practical
use for the control of Ae. taeniorhynchw. Du-
gesia dorotocephala has been reported to-be an
effective predator of mosquito larvae (Legner
1977, Medved and Legner 1974) and shown to
be potentially safe with nontarget aquatic orga-
nisms (Perich and Boobar 1990)- This planaria
species offers potential as a biological control
agent against Ae. taeniorhynchus due to its tol-

erance of saline water (Rivera 1989),3 its ability

ior *u.. production (Legner and Tsai -1-978) and

the ease of application (Darby et al' 1988)' Rapid

increase in pest populations prior to the estab-

Iishment ofihe introduced predator population

often Iimits the use of any predator as a biolog-

ical control agent (Huffaker and Messenger
19?6) and is a major limitation in the use of
planaria against Ae- taeniorhynchus popula-

tions.
The described disadvantages of each compo-

nent used as a single control agent against Ae'
taeniorhynchlrs can potentially be overcome by
combining B.t.i. witli D- dorotocephala' The ob-

iectives ofthis study were to evaluate the effec-
iiu"n".. and compatibility of integrating B'f i'

and planaria against Ae. taeniorhynchus under
Iaboratory conditions.

MATERIALS AND METIIODS

All B.t.i. treatments were prepared from Tek-
nartn, a comm ercialB.t.i. formulation, as agitated
water-based suspensions at an application con-
centration of 0.59 liters/ha (0.5 pints/acre)' The
potency of the B.t.i. was 3'000 Aedes aegypti
international toxic units/mg.

Dugesia dorotocephala were from a stock col-
ony maintained at this laboratory for 2 years

ani originally were collected from a stream in
Keedysville, MD. Species identification was
confiimed with reference to Kenk (1972)' AII D'
dorotocephnla used in the tests were 15-20 mm
long.

g.t.i. effects on D. dorotocephala: The effects
of B.t.i. on D. d'orotocephala were determined by
direct association between B-t.i. and planaria,
and planarian consumption of B.t i.-dosed mos-

3 Rivera, V. R. 1989. Physical and behavioral effects

of water quality parameters on various species of

planaria and their predation rates of five mosquito

soecies. M.S. thesis. Hood College, Frederick, MD'
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quito larvae. Direct association was done by
placing I0 D. dorotocephala into five 100 X b0
mm glass crystalizing dishes filled with filtered
well water treated with the B.t.l. suspension.
Five additional dishes containing 10 planaria
each and untreated filtered well iater received
B. t. i. -dosed 3rd instar Ae. taeniorhynchr,rc larvae,
in which larvae were dosed usinga microinjec_
tion apparatus to place the B.t.i. directly into
the mosquito larvae intestines through the anal
pore (Misch and Anderson 1gg6) to assure in_
toxication. Five dishes containing 10 untreated
planaria and untreated filtered well water served
as controls. "Ihe Ae. taeniorhynchr,rs larvae were
from an insecticide susceptible colony main_
tained at this laboratory for 10 yea".. Th.ee
times per week for the entire study, 25 treated
3rd instar Ae . taeniorhynchus lawae were placed
into each B.t i. dosed larvae treatment dish. and
25 untreated larvae were placed into each B.t j.
direct association treatment and untreated con_
t_rol designated dish. The mortality and repro_
duction of the treated planaria weie compared
with the untreated planaria, with the numler of
live planaria counted weekly.

The duration of the bioassay was 30 days,
with the cumulative number of live D. doroio_
cephala used as the criterion to determine anv
B.t.i. effect. Data were subjected to analysis
of variance procedure (ANOVA [SAS/STAT
19851) for testing the null hypothesis that B.t.i.
had no effect.

Efficacy o/ B.t.i. andD. dorotocephala against
Ae. taeniorhynchus: The efficacy of B.t.i. and D.
dorotocephala individually, and combined,
against laboratory populations of Ae. taenior-
hynchus was determined by a comparison bioas-
say in which each treatment (B.t.i., planaria,
B.t.i. + planaria) and untreated controls were
replicated 3 times. Initially, 300 first instar lar-
vae from a laboratory colony of Ae. taeniorhyn-
chus were placed into 3? x 20 x T cm
enamel-lined pans containing 2 liters of filterec
well water and 3.8 g of sea salt (0.19% salinity).
Fresh water was replenished, as needed. to com-
pensate for evaporation. The water in each pan
was continuously oxygenated with an air stbne
and air pump to maintain the dissolved oxygen
content between 4 and 6 ppm. The pH of ihe
water was maintained using 1 M phosphoric acid
or sodium hydroxide between 2.5 and 8.0. The
bioassay was done in an environmentallv con-
trolled room maintained at 26 + 1'C. 80 -r b%
RH with a 12 h light/dark photoperiod.

Pans designated either B.t.i. onIy, or B.t.i.
combined with planaria, were dosed at the start
of the study with the agitated water-based B.t. j.
suspension, for a final B.t.j. concentration of
0.59 liters/ha (0.5 pints/acre). pans assigned to
have either the planaria only, or B.t.l. combined

with planaria treatment received IO D. doroto_
cephala per pan at the start ofthe bioassay. The
number of planaria was recorded weekly.

Mosquito larvae were fed 0.5 g of a 1:1:1 liver
powder, yeast and ground hog chow mixture B
times per week. The diet for the planaria was
supplemented each week by placing 1 g of fresh
bee-f liver in each pan for i4 h. Eve*ry ieek, 300
additional 1st instar Ae. taeniorhynchus lawae
were added to each pan to simulate natural
population renewal due to hatching of eggs pres_
ent in the immediate area.

As larvae pupated, they were counted and
placed in a 250 ml beaker containing 200 ml of
filtered well water. Pupae were thei placed in
30 x 30 x 30 cm aluminum cages arrd allowed
to emerge. This did not affect treatment results
due to the mode of action of B.t.i. as a gastric
toxin (Margalit and Dean 198b) and prioi eval_
uations which determined that D. doiotocephala
do not significantly prey on Ae. taeniorhynchw
pupae. This finding is opposite of that reported
lgainst Culex stigmatosoma Dyar (as Ci. peus
Speiser) pupae (Yu and Legner 1976). Each cage
contained a cotton wick saturated with a 10%
sucrose solution and a beaker of moist sphag-
num moss for oviposition. Rabbits (Oryctolngis
cunni.culus) were used to bloodfeed the adults
for 15 min 3 times a week. Moss was collected
weekly and replaced with fresh moss. Afber one
week of room drying, eggs were rinsed off the
moss, hatched, larvae counted, and the first
instar larvae were placed back in the corre-
sponding larval tray, in addition to the 800 first
instar larvae added weekly.

The cumulative mean number of pupae per
week for each treatment was used as thl crile-
rion in evaluating B.t.i. and planaria efficacy
against Ae. taeniorhynchus. The bioassay wai
conducted until the mean number of pupae in
each treatment was not significantly diflerent
from the number of the control, or until 12
weeks. Data were subjected to an analysis
of variance procedure (ANOVA ISAS/STAT
19851) for testing the null hypotheses that treat-
ment had no effect on Ae. taeniorhynchus pop-
ulations. Means calculated for each treatment
regime and control were separated by use of
Duncan's (1955) multiple range test (p < 0.05).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

No significant effect of B.t.i. on D. dorotoce-
phaln either by direct association or through
ingestion of B.t i.-dosed larvae was determined
(P > 0.05; df : 14; F : 2.79: ANOVA). Both D.
dorotocephaln dosed directly with B.t.i., and
those fed B.t i.-dosed mosquito larvae, were
found to reproduce asexually at a higher level
than the untreated control group (Fig. 1), a
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finding similar to that reported by Levy and
Millei(lg?8) who exposed planaria to synthetic
organic pesticides and insect growth regulators.

the single B.t.i. treatment, as expected, pro-

vided 100% control of t}re Ae. toeniorhynchus
population through 2 weeks (Table 1). The mean
number of pupae from the B.t.i. treated' pans at
3 weeks wai not significantlv (P > 0-05) differ-
ent from the mean number of pupae from the
untreated control pans. Further evaluation of
the B.t.i. treatment was stopped after 3 weeks'

These results indicated that either all applied
B.t.l. toxin crystals were consumed by the lawae
within 2 weeks or that some undetermined fac-
tor caused this treatment to be effective for only
2 weeks. Due to the laboratory conditions of
limited organic materials in the water and the
shallowneJs of the test pans (7 cm), neither B't'i'
adsorption to organic particles nor settling to a
level below the larval feeding zone is a likely
factor in the limited persistence of this treat-
ment.
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Fig. 1. Effects of Dugesia d.orotocephalaexposure lo B.t.i. as measured by the mean number of live planaria

over tlme.

Table 1. Weekly mean number of Aedes taeniorhynchus pupae removed.from pans inoculated with Bacillus

thuringiensis var. israelensis (B.t.i.) and Dugesii d,orotocephala individually and combined.

nt Pansl
- 

W*k.

Treatment
121 110/ 2

B.t . i .

control

Control
B.t. i ,
Planaria
B.t.i. * planaria

108A 143A 1624, l654
80A

18 41B 368 32B
OB T2B 128 IC

114A 1144,

288 18
1BC 18

r52A 138A 137A 178,q73A 95A
OB OB

24C 18
OB OB

18 'B 18 18
18 18 18 18

t Means in the same column followed by the same letter not significantly different (P < 0.05; N : 5; Duncan's

multiple range test [SAS/STAT 1985]).
2 Evaluation of B.t.i. inoculated pans terminated.
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T"ut" '�' w""klv -""t tocepfug rnlilanaria and B.t.i. plus planaria treatment pans.

i no. D. dorotocephala per week
Treatment L21 1

52 56 59 63 65
37 45 51 58 62

10 18 26 30 33 34 43
10 15 24 27 31 32 34

Planaria
Planaria + B.t.i

. The planaria-only treatment provided signif-
icant reduction (P < 0.05) of the mosquitJtest
populatio_n throughout the 12 week bioassay as
compared with the untreated control group
(Table 1). The D. dorotocephala provided 6l%
reduction of the Ae. taeniorhynritn population
for the first week and reduction was increased
to 99% for the following 2 weeks. On week 4,
introduction of progeny from surviving mosqui_
toes of week 1, in addition to the weeklv 300
first instar larvae, increased the prey to planaria
ratio, which caused a subsequenf increase in the
cumulative mean percent of surviving pupae
from 1 to 357a. The increase in prey to pliniria
ratio also stimulated asexual multiplication of
the planaria which doubled within b weeks
(Table 2), similar to that reported by Tsai and
Legner (1977). There was a zubsequent decrease
in the cumulative mean percenf of surviving
pupae back to l% by the 8th week. planaria
were observed to kill more mosquito larvae than
were consumed, with larvae becoming attached
to each other by the mucus secreted-by the D.
d,orotocephala and settling to the botiom anc
{rowning. The prolongedind significant (p <
0.05) reduction of Ae. taeniorhynchusby Dt. do_
rotocephala in this study agrees with the re_
ported control of Culex tarsalis Coquillett. Cx.
stigrnatasoma and C.r. quinquefasciitr.rs Say in
earthen test ponds (Legner Lg77), and oi Cx.
stigmatasoma in rice fields (yu and Lesner
1 976).

The treatment combination of B.t.i. and plan-
aria also provided significant (p < 0.05) reduc_
tion of the Ae. taeniorhynchr.rc for the entire 12
week bioassay as compared with the untreated
control group (Table 1). The initial 100% con_
trol can be attributed to the B.t.i. component,
after which the D. dorotocephnla maintained
reduction of the test population. The increase
in the mean number of Ae. taeniorhynchtts pu-
pae in weeks 4 and 5 could be due to a decrease
in D. dorotocephaln feeding activity which occurs
periodically in nature (Pennak 19Zg).

Todd and Giglioli (1988) reported failure to
implement biocontrol against Ae. taeniorhyn-
chus populations using predators, specifically, B
species of minnows, due to 2 factors: (1) imme-
diate hatching of mosquito eggs before the pred-
ator populations could become established. re-
sulting in a high prey to predator ratio; and (2)
dilution of the predator population during initial
swamp flooding. Results from the present studv

indicate that the reported limiting factors (Todd
and Giglioli 1983) might be resolved bv the
combination treatment of B.t.i. and D. doroto-
cephnla. The B.t.i. component would provide
initial control allowing the planaria population
to become established. Once establist ea. tne f.r.
dorotocephala population should increase rap-
idly in response to the increase in the availabje
mosquito prey and provide significant suppres_
sion of the mosquito population.

In conclusion , B.t.i. has no detrimental effect
on the predator D. dorotocephala and can be
integrated with planaria against Ae. taeniorhyn_
chw. The D. dorotocephala, once established,
should provide prolonged significant (p < 0.0b)
reduction of Ae. taeniorl4tnchus population as
measured under the laboratory conditions ofthis
study. The treatment combination of B.t.i. and
D. dorotocepholo appears from this study to offer
potential as an alternative control strategy
against Ae. taeniorl4tnchus and, warrants fie"ld
evaluation.
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